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Jim Runic has become n 'tare,' lie
Id at work as a regular on tho 0. W,
wction,

U: Personalities :- -
gloves and other things usually

Uf,d in training. "Stub" has aspira-

tions and showi a willingness to

learn all there is to the fight game

and we predict will make a good
showing when pitted against some
one of his own class and weight.

Theodore Radtke Is busy these

days excavating a low floor in the
shop end of ihe Maupin garage.
When ho has taken out sufficient
dirt he will get busy spreading a
concrete floor and will then move

his shop equipment to the room
it formerly occupied. Thede is a
hustler and will soon have as nice a
shop an there is in tho country.

Ming Sena PctorHon, county hculth
nurse was in Maupin uit Tuesday..

Baker R. G. Amidon Co., mining
corporation, orgunized with $50,000
capital.

l'mdleton Woolen Mills plant
has CO machines on overdue garment
orders,

' Dayton Ernest Douglas raises
600 bushels of corn on 9 acres at
Grand Island.

Crane Eastern Oregon Live
Stock Co. erects 22 buildings at
Krenchglen.

Just before he departed on his recent
visit to the coast he held a confab
with his hens, promising that If they
did not pep up and show an Increase
In egg production something would
happen to them. When he canie
home he discovered a slump in, the
egg bucket, so took 20 of his feath-
ered pets to the meat markist --just
to make his word good.
, x

George Tillotson has fooled a
great mtfny people during the past
two weeks. He "run a hwt year's
model Ford on the horses in his show
room, and quite a number have ex-

amined the car, thinking it waif one
of the new models.

Tho local Legion jiost is consider-
ing staging a. smoker before long.
In order to be prepared to take part
"Stub" Lister has fitted himself out
with a complete gymnasium outfit,
including punching bag, boxing

Duve Donaldson hu 'about con-

cluded that trapping is no good, so
Ih tuklng up his traps, set up river.

Jerome Buzun of Ncwburg wan at
the Hotel Kelly Inst week, huving
come hero to attend the funeral of
his daughter, Mr. A.' T. Llndlcy.

o

John Fltzputrick was down from
the huge snowdrifts around Nenu
Sunday and Monday. He found
good accommodations at Hotel Kelly,

Mrs. 0. J. Williams received word
from Walluce, Iduho, the first xif the
wick, telling of tho death of her
uncle, Wm. Orr, who wa cremated
when his cabin burned at Murray,
that state. Deceased was Mrs.
Clarke Richardson's brother.
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Cecil ChuMtnln and wife took in

the Tygh Valley dunce Inst Rukunuy
night.

o '
Hurry T. Lewis braved tho hard

roads and cnmo in from Wnplnlfcln
Monday,

t

Earl Crabtres wa registered at
tht Bunk hotel at-- The Dalles lunt

t
Suturduy. '

,

Among others who attended the
dunce' ui Tygh last Saturday night
were IIitrve'lMorrlH and wife.

Minn Marjorie Tillotson visited at
, The Dalles lunt Saturday, returning

on Sunday evening'!to Maupin
stage.

SPECIAL
OVERHAUL

PRICES
As this is the dull season of the year and we desire

to keep our shop force busy, we have decided to of-

fer special inducements to car owners who want

their cars overhauled and placed in shape for next

year's use. Come In and .let us tell you just what we

will do the work for you. Remember our prices

will be lower than those charged in the busy season.
. . -

COME IN RIGHT AWAY

WAll'IN RARAffl
"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT"

THE BANK HOTEL
x

rh en place in Ths Dalles to
take the rancher and out-o- f

town fallow feel at bom.

Attended Tygh Dance.
George Tillotson and wife, Mrs.

Jean Wray, Mrs. Maud Joynt and
Vcrla Lewis made up a party which
attended the dance at Odd Fellows
hull at Tygh Valley last Saturday
night.

Charley Kramer went " to The
Dalles on Monday to take treatment
for a cae of incipient paralysis of
hli left hand.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

John Confer is posing as a weath-

er prophet. Tuesday morning's red
nunrise cauncd John to prognosticate
more winter, making his prophecy
on wcathir prevailing here in past
years. At any rate the most of the
'people residing in Maupin would be

pleased to ace the snow go off and
the bare hills appear again.

It's fixed we mean the local

road truck. The vehicle gave up on
the Criterion grade shortly after the
fall of snow covered that highway
and when Jess Temple attempted to
use it to scrape off snow refused to
do its duty. New parts were sent
for and as soon as they arrived were
installed and the truck placed in
operation. The state is losing money
every time that old 'junk heap takes
to the road. - A new truck would
caune Mose Addington to rejoice
and at the same time do more and
better work.

Dr. Elwood wonders at the incon-

sistency of some people. Last Sat-

urday night ho was enjoying a .social

game of cribbage with "Dad" Rich
mond when the call came in sum-

moning him to the East side. He
answered the cull in time to offici-
ate at the birth of a baby girl, but
he wonders how the game would

"SUPREME AUTHCRITV"

WEBSTER'S

George Miller waa in town on
Tuesday, coming from Tygh Valley
for the purpose of having Dr. Short
fix up his molars.

Earl Scott of Dufur whlled away
a few hours in Maupin last Friday
and incidentally taught some Mau-plnlt- rs

the "inside" of penuchle.

Floyd WcLeod straddled his faith-
ful cayuse on Tuesday and made one
of his periodical vlslta to Maupin.
Floyd lives in the Criterion district.

J. S. Brown and wife were shop-

ping in Maupin on Monday. They re-

port the roads as becoming better
and therefore making travel easle?.

Gal Ice Rebuilding the wrecked
Rogue River bridge will cost Id,.
830.

Marshfield Lout grading dono on
Roosevelt highway, south of Win-thest- er

Bay.

During 1927, Oregon graded 79.4
miles, macadamized 139.3 miles, re-- ,
surfaced 60.3 miles, and widened
33.7 jniles of state highway.

'

Oregon state banks had $310,664,-23- 1

deposits, October 10.

Curry county pays $26 bounty on
every coyote scalp taken In county.

Astoria -- Eastern capital may

fiEW INTERNATIONAL

--T712 MERIUAM WEBSriXR

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judges concur in nighest praise
cf the work ai their Authority.

The Presidents of all leading
Colltrc, anj Normal

Schools give tiicir hearty indorse-

ment.

All States that have adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional.
The Schoolbools of the Country
adhere to the Mcrriam-Webst- er

system of Jiacritieal marks.
The Oovernment Printing Office
at Woshington uses it as authority.

WHITE for sample page of the N'nf
Vonii, wwclmcn of Regular and India

0. P. RESH
MARK STUART

J have terminated if the call had been
locate here with new paper mill. MAUPIN'S LEADING

...

Among Maupin people registered
at the Bank hotel in The Dalles Inst
week end waa Mrs. J. C. Pratt, who
was in the county seat on Sunday.

G
Tapeia,rRtE
G. & C.

delayed a few minutes. " ,

x

Mm II. F. Bothwcll still retains
her prestige as teacher of music.
She is teaching a large .number of
young people, having a class num-

bering 25 enolled. Her class of pu-

pils learning the fundamentals of
piano playing is a large one and her
advanced pupils are showing great
proficiency in the art

'4-x

Frank Dyer aways keeps his word.

Transcontinental lines promise 68
hour service to Chicago," May I.

Corvallis State college start
furm mechanics winter course.

"Seaside Signal" is bought by C.
S. and Harry Beall and Max Scha-fe- r.

Oregon City Auditorium of the
West Linn school, seating 1,000 js
ready for use.

Mer-la-
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EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Bob Bell ,1s superintending tho
placing of a new roof on the 0. W.
depot.

Mrs. L. D. Kelly visited at the
Tony Connolly ranch Saturday and
Sunday.
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A Comedy in Three Acts, at

High School Auditorium
The Farraprs' Non Partisan Defender in Washingtoncm HWIKIOKI You need this valuable newspaper in youi home, because: You will receive FRESH

NEWS every week, that it edited for farmers hf men who know agriculture. '
'THE NATIONAL FARM NEWS gives the farmer and the rural town man an sur-

vey of the week's news, with a leaning toward the economics of production and marketing.
The editorial staff is in close touch wit! the marketing machinery of the Agricultural Department
and all the heads of the various cooperative marketing associations that are located in Washington.

WASHINGTON is the great clearing house of farm news. Every day brings the National nt

Into more intimate relationship with the country's basic Industry farming. Con-
gress is just at the beguming of its real farm legislation. The wild scramble of blocs and pan-
aceas that marked the past few years has subsided. But from now on there will be a steady,
constructive program developed for the permanent improvement of farming.

shirtKton jg the headquarters of the United States Department ef Agriculture. This vast
governmental agency is constantly at work on farm problems. It concerns itself not only with pro-
duction, but with the business side of agriculture.

Washington; too, is the headquarters of many other branches of the Federal Government whoa
work touches in many vital ways the business of the farmers.

Most of the big farmers.' organizations recognize the strategic advantage of being close to the
governmental wheels. They maintain headquarters at the National Capital.

Washington is the center of farm news. -

TN addition to Its news. The National Farm News Carries some carefully conducted departments. For
A the housewife there is the women'a page, where Interest and matters pertaining to the household are
discussed. ' - , - .

Synopsis:
Robert Fenwick, ton of a well-to-d- o

business man, it in love with
Dorothy Stevens, a young widow.

His father object, to the marriage
on the ground that he has shown no
ability to mk a living...He tell
hi ton he will content to the match
if Robert will thow a little initiative
or promote tomelhing, and the fun
ttrrta... Romeo,' the colored chauf-

feur tayt, "Initiative ain't no reaton
you got to pick me out to thow it

Cast of Characters:
The cast of characters consists ot:

John Fenwlck (A well-to-d- o business
man)...., '. Eldon Allen.

Ellen Fen wick (Hia wife)
Edna Ward.

Robert Fenwick (Their son)
: - '. Rex Stuart.

Elsie Evans (A niece and ward of
Mr, Fenwlck's Nova Hedin.

Dorothy Stevins (A young widow)

.....y Lelah Weberg.
Ben Craige (His young sister)

Alice Davis.
Romeo Badger (The Fenwick'a col-

ored chauffeur) ....Arthur Appling.
Mrs. Amarilla Badger (Hia mother)

: Ethel Kidder.
Rosalie Jones, (His sweetheart, a

manicurist) Bessie Starr.
Selma (A Swedjeh maid)...

: Verla Lewts.
A Policeman Ivan Donaldson.

Admission:

25c
50c

Doors Open at

7:30 P. M,

In addition to these features Is an excellent legal
department. Advice on knotty problems may be had
tor the asking, given by competent lawyers engaged
In Mally practice.

Then, too, there Is a "Question and Answer" de-
partment for agricultural Information. Tou may
send In any question and It will be answered as quick-
ly a space will permit. The Congressional Library Is

FREE SAMPLE CtlPV COl I'ON.

The National Fnrm News, . - ;

139-34- Pennsylvania Avenu"
Washington. D. C.

Gentlemen:
Without obligating me In any way pleass

send m a sample copy ot The National Turn
News.

My Nam ......- -

here and It has the largest collection ot books In t
America. ,

The National Farm News Is equipped to perform J
a real service for the farmer nd to meet a real need I
In his business.

The subscription price Is only fl.00 per year.
Over an Hour of Spon-

taneous Laughter Bol.r. r. d.The National Farm News
339-34- 1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Washington, D. C. Stats.Town.


